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Threshold Status
 Status......................Implementation, Year 2

 Threshold Information
 Total Amount........................$11.15 million
 Agreement Signed....................May 3, 2006

 Country Information
 Population...................................38,328,808*
 GNI Per Capita Income.......................$340*

Program Summary
Tanzania’s program is focused on controlling public corruption.  The  
program includes projects to build the non-governmental sector’s  
monitoring capacity, strengthen the rule of law for good governance,  
establish a Financial Intelligence Unit and curb corruption in public  
procurement.

Program Highlights 
Twelve additional districts initiated public expenditure tracking systems  •	
activities this quarter, brining the total number of districts in Tanzania using such systems to 63, well-over the tar-
geted 50 districts.  As a result, 227 villages now have public expenditure tracking notice boards, where citizens can 
see income and expenditure information for their areas.

The Prevention and Combating of Corruption Bureau sent 37 new cases to court for prosecution this quarter and •	
obtained 7 convictions.  

More than 91 personnel from the Prevention and Combating of Corruption Bureau were trained during this quar-•	
ter by the U.S. Department of Justice on economic and financial crimes, criminal records management and inter-
nal affairs development.  This brings the total number of this Bureau’s personnel trained to 201.

The 5 legal aid clinics supported by the Threshold program to address legal problems faced by women saw a total •	
of 197 new clients during this quarter, of which 139 or 71% were women.  

The target of 40 completed procurement audits has been met by the Public Procurement Regulatory Authority.  •	
Of those, 20 have been released to the public, drawing public attention to improper tender awards and prompting 
investigations by the Prevention and Combating of Corruption Bureau.

*World Development Indicators, World Bank, 2005


